
LOCAL TIME TABLES.

PENN'A. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.85 A. M 9.00 A.M.
10,22 " 12.10.P. M.

1.21 P. M 4-81 "

8.65 " 7.51
"

SUNDAYS.
10.22 A.M. 4.31 P.M.

D. L. & W. R. R.
EAST- WEST.

7,05 A.M. 9.10 A.M.
|0.19 " 12 51PM.
S.ll p. M 4.33

"

5.44
" 910 "

SUNDAYS
7.05 A. M 12 44 P. M.

8.44 P. M 910 "

PHILA. & READING R R.
NORTH SOOTH.

7.53 A. M. 11.23 A.M.
8.56 P. M. 1.35 P. M.

BLOOM STREET
7.55 A. M. 11.21 A. M.

3.58 P. M. 6.33 P. M.

DANVILLE AND BLOOMSBUK'I
STREET RAILWAY CO.

Le«ve Danville 8 00, 6.40, 7.30, 8.20.
5 10, 10.00, 10.50, 11.40 a.m., 12.30,
1 20,2.10.3.00,3.50, 4.40, 5.30, 6.20,
7 10, 8.00, 8.50, 9.40, 10.30, 11.20 p. m,

e:i ve Bloomsburg 6.00, 6.40, 7.38, 8.28,
9.18, 10.03, 10.53, 11.43 a.m., 12.88,
1.28,2.18,3.03, 3.53, 4.43, 5.88, 6.28.
T 13, 8.08, 8.53, 9.43, 10.38, 11.20 p. m,

i irnt ear Sunday uiorniug 7.80.
La=t ear. U.20 at uigbt aroew to lirova*

cla only.
Wiu. R. Miller. Gen'l Manager

PURE FOOD
LAW IN EFFECT

State Dairy aud Food Commissioner
Foust announces that 011 July 1 the
enforcement of the new pure food law

will begin iu every county in Penn-
sylvania aud that the department is

fully prepared to begin a thorough in-

spection. All of the agents of the de-

partment were called to Harrisburg

Thursday aud given flual instructions
regarding the new law.

The commissioner sent out more

than 30,000 bulletins giving the feat-
ures of the new law,the chief of which
permits the retailer and jobber to
place in evidence a guarantee of the
manufacturer that the goods are as
represented and conform to the State
and Federal standards of purity. Iu
case of a dealer being able to produce
such a guarantee after his goods are

found below standard the commission-
er will certify the facts to the Na-
tional Department of Agriculture.

Information was also given in HOO
newspapers of the State of the same

effect, and the commissioner says that
if any dealers have failed to obtain

the guarantee it is their own fault.

Reunion Of The Lutherans.
The program lias been arranged for

the seventli annual convention of the
Susquehanna Lutheran Reunion as-

sociation, which will be held at Is-
VykKKX'Snuburj;. July

favorable the eveut no doubt will
ocilpse the efforts of former years.

The officers of the association are:
President, Rev J. M. Reimsuy'der, of
Milton; secretary, Rev. C. R. Bots-
Xord, of Berwick: treasurer. Rev. G.

W. Genzler, of Selinsgrove. These
officers witli Rev. W. E. Fischer, of

hamokin; Rev. L. D. Ulrich,of Dan-
ville, and Rev. A. N. Warner, of
Selinsgrove, compose the executive
committee. Addresses will be made by

several speakers of note and the fol-
lowingprogram will be carried out:

Morning session, 10 o'clock?Music
by orchestra; Apostle's creed: prayer:
hymn, "I Love Thy Zion, Lord;"
greetings by the president, Rev. J. M.
Reimsnyder, D. D., Milton; address,
"The Luther Spirit," Rev. J. E. fly-
ers, Bloomsburg; address, Rev. W. J.
Nelson, Oatawissa; hymn, "My
Church, My Church, My Dear Old
Cliurnh ;' benediction. Afternoon ses-
sion, 2 o'clock?Music by the or-

chestra ; hymn; "A Mighty Strong-
hold is Our God," address, "The Pro-
blems of Our Cities in This Laud,"

Rev. Charles L. Fry, Philadelphia;
address, "A Lutheran Brotherhood,"

Rev. Charles George Bikle, Williams-
port; music by the orchestra; address,
Rev. Charles T. Aikens, D. D..Selins-
grove: address, "The Mission of the
Lutheran Church iu the Twentieth
Century," Rev. George W. Genzler,
Selinsgrove: hymn, "Onward, Christ-
ian Soldiers," benediction.

To Whom Does The Call Belong.
Does a calf born of a cow rented

with a form belong to the owner or

the tenant? This very interesting
questiou has come before Justice
Blauchard. of the Supreme Court, and
he says it. will take him a week or
more to decide it, says a New York
dispatch.

Alviu Doughty rented a farm near
Parksville, Sullivan county, New !
York, from a New York City man. It i
wasn't much of a farm; some called
it a "near farm," but it had on it a \u25a0
stock of agricultural implements and
several cows.

One ot these cows last spring gave

birth to a calf, and wlien Doughty
moved from the farm he took the calf
along, since both its parents did not
belong to the owner of the farm, James
H. Marsh.

Marsh seized the calf and placed it
in the barn with its mother. Then
Dougthy got out a writ of replevin,
and that is the way the case came be-
fore Justice Blauchard. Farmers up
in Sullivan county are anxiously
awaiting the judicial finding.

The Frog Season.
So vague is the new law governing

the frogging season considered that
aldermen in York have given differ-
ent decisions regarding it. In response,
to a request State Fish Commissioner
W. E Meehan lias decided that the
open season extends from July Ist to
November Ist.

CAPTUREU AN
AMERICAN EAGLE

Arthur Oook, son of County Com-
missioner Charles W. Oook, on Friday
enjoyed the novel distinction of cap-
turing a bald eagle alive. In company
with tils father he was driving into

Danville and was passing through
Warner's hollow near the slope when
he spied the majestic bird among the

water plants evidautly in pursuit of
prey.

The young man at once saw that
there was a possibility of capturing
the eagle and prevailed upon his fath-
er to hold up the horse while he made
the attempt. Picking up a couple of
stones he stole within easy range and
proved his skill by hitting the big

bird the first time he tried. Tli.e eagle
endeavored to fly,but, wounded in one
of its wings, was unable to rise.

The young man waded into the
water and succeeded iu capturing the
eagle, which he dragged to the road-
side. later placing it iu the buggy.

The big bird, although youug, mea-

sured some four feet from tip to tip of
wings, and was pretty hard to handle.
As may be imagined it was not a plea-

sant companion iu the buggy and it
required the united strength of the
two men to keep it iu subjection.

Arriving at the farm of William
Ohurm a little further on they were

glad to get rid of the eagle and pre-
sented it to the farmer,who imprison-

ed it iu his corn crib. During Satur-

day and Sunday the bald eagle was the
object of much curiosity,as itwas the
first time that many persons ever had

an opportunity of viewing the great

king of birds.
While imprisoned at Mr. Ohurm's

the eagle devoured a chicken, which
was thrown into the corn crib giving

evidence of a most voracious appetite.

Installation of Officers.
The installation of officers took

place on Monday night at Montour
Castle, No. 18l>, Knights of the Gold-
en Eagle. The installing officer was

F. M. Herington,district grand chief,

assisted by graud castle officers. The
officers were installed as follows: Past
Chief, B. O. McLftin; noble chief,

John Foulk; vice chief.Herbert Heud-
ricks, high priest, Charles Wagner:
venerable hermit, B. F. Foulk; sir
herald, Harry Moyer; ensign, Roy
VanGilder; esquire, George W. Rob-

inson; first guard, Clark Rishel; sec-

ond guard, George Gulliver- worthy
chamberlain, William F. Bell, worthy
bard, Dallas Hummer; trustee, John
G. Vastine.

There was a large attendance con-

sidering the humidity of the weather.
It was a most enjoyable occasion and
the interest manifested was due to the

aFt accepted ,WftS received

Bloomsburg to join them on July 4,in
the participation of their annual pic-
nic at Columbia park.

The members of Moutour Castle
with their wives and families will
have the opportunity to enjoy a day's

i outing with the brothers up the river.
The members will bear badges only

and will proceed to the park by way
of the D. & B. trolley.

As It Is Viewed By The Public.
The news that Borough Superintend-

ent Gordy had resigned his posi-

tion called fortii many expressions of
regret Monday.

The view generally takeu was that
Mr. Gordy should be worth just as
much in Danville as his services would
command elsewhere. It is pretty clear
that in view of Mr. Gordv's attain-
ments and the excellent services he

has rendered our schools the school
board would be sustained by the pub-
lic if it should place his salary at a
figure that would induce him to re-
main.

Tomato Crop a Failure.
Farmers from nearby localities say

that tl)9 tomato crop this year will be
so short that it can practically be con-
sidered a failure. The cold weather of
May and .Tune, while it did not actu-
ally freeze the plants put out in the
fields, lowered their vitality so much
that the fiercely hot sun of the past
few days has caused a great part of
them to wither.

Personal Work.
Sermons and discourses from the

pulpit are out of date. They must give
way before a new era of "personal
work." This is the belief of the Rev.
Johnston Myers, pastor of the Im-
mauuel Baptist church, expressed be-
fore divinity students at the Univer-
sity of Chicago.

Snake In The Kitchen.
Mrs. Nast, residing at the lower end

of Tharptown,discovered a copperhead
snake, about two feet long, coiled in
the kitchen of her home Saturday
morning, the dangerous reptile being
frightfully close to her two small chil-
dren.

Picking up the children she placed
them in the stairway and with a fire ;
shovel and poker killed the reptile.

flany riarrlages.
The register and recorder of Schuyl-

kill county has issued 230 marriage

lilenses within the past thirty days.
Half the county has been kept busy
attending weddings.

New Express Wagon.
The United States Express company

has put a new wagon on the street. It

is quite a handsome and serviceable
vehicle manufactured by Lewis Le-
Grande in Wilkes-Barre.

ARGUMENT IN
EQUITY CASE

A session of court was held on Sat-

urday with his Honor Judge Evans
and Associates Blee and Welliver on

the bench.
An argument was held on the equity

case of John B. Smith vs. Peter S.

Moser et al. It will bo remembered
that some time ago a preliminary in- I
junction was allowed restraining the
defendants from pumping water out of
lime stone quarries in Derry town- j
ship, the allegation being that land
belonging to the plaintiff contiguous
to the quarries was damaged by the
water.

I Hon. R. S. Ammerman moved that
the injunction be dissolved and in a
lengthy argument adduced a number
of reasons of a technical nature. Hon.
H. M. Hinckley contended that the ex

ceptious were without weightaud that
the whole procedure was regular and
legal.

Judge Evaus made the following 1
order relating to the case :

"And now Juue 29, 1907, rule is J
granted to show cause why the pre-
liminary injunction should not be con-

tinued. Returnable Saturday, July 6,

1907, at 10 o'clock, a. in."
In re E. B. Wituuui vs. Miua Wit- J

man a subpoena in divorce was allow-
ed by the court.

Iu re the estate of William Saul the
petition of the committee to sell real
estate was granted and sale ordered
as prayed for.

The bond of Charles Geriuger,

guardian of Florence, Margaret aud
Mary Hannah Geriuger was approved
by the court.

Bnd sick headaches, biliousness or;
constipation are quickly relieved by
DeWitt's Little Early Risers. Small
pill,sure pill, safe pill?prompt aud
pleasant iu action. Sold by Paules
& Co.

Elk's Tooth a Conuention Issue.
A royal battle is expected to occur

at the coming conveution of Elks iu

Philadelphia next month over the

I question of prohibiting the members
of that order from wearing as badges

' the teetli of the noble animal from
which the order takes its name. The

! chief opponent of the practice is Grand
Exalted Ruler Judge Henry Melviu,

who aroused over the wanton slaught-
er of the animals, has sent to every
Elks' lodge iu the country a stirring
appeal for the unprotected elks of the

wild, and hopes that enough delegates

will be instructed to vote for his meas-

ure at the convention to make it a

law.
Elk teeth ate becoming very scarce

| and the possessor of a lino specimen of
j this kind considers himself fortunate.

The price of a fine tooth is such as to

in.-i>iro flip hnntintr i»«» <?"-

j er purpose tTiau to get their teeth.
The veterans of Goodrich Post No.

! 22, G. A. R. at their regular meeting
i Monday night adopted the following
! resolutious;

During the summer kidney irregu-
larities are often caused by excessive
drinking or being overheated. Attend

i to the kidneys at once by using Fol-
| ey's Kidney Cure. For sale by all
I dealers.

Goodrich Post Adopts Resolutions.
Whereas. Gov. Edwin S. Stuart has

seen fit to veto the Cochran Soldiers'
| Service Pension Bill which was al-
most unanimously passed by both

i branches of the Pennsylvania legislat-
ure recently adjourned; and whereas

1 said bill in our opinion was a just and
honorable and deserving one for the
reason that without auy pauperizing
sections it recognized the honest ob-
ligation of the State of Pennsylvania
to her Civil War veterans

Therefore be it resolved by the mem-
bers of Goodrich Post No. 22 of the
G. A. R. of Danville, Penna. assembl-
ed that we eaiplmtically condemn the
executive veto of this bill, thns re-
pu.liatiug the State's obligation to her

defenders of more than forty years ago
and that we only ask the State to hon-
or a just debt before appropriating
vastly increased sums for experiment- j
al charity work to be administered
and distributed by numerous high sal- !
aried philanthropists with orgauiza- !
tion influence. Further be it

Resolved, That to Hon. A. K. Mc-
Clure we propound the following
arithmetical problem to be solved by
the rule of proportion viz: comparing
the SIO,OOO annual salary of clerk of
the Supreme Court of Penna. with the
$75.00 in gold average annual salary of
a private soldier in the war for tho
preservation of the Union; is the ad-
ditional compensation provided by
the Cochran Service Pension Bfll for
the benefit of the Survivors of Penn-
sylvania's Civil War Veterans exces-

sive or not? Further
Resolved, That a more substantial

appreciation of our services in lieu of
so much sympathetic apprecation will
be much more gratefully appreciated
by us.

W. M. HEDDENS,
B. B. BROWN,

JACOB SLOOP.
Committee.

Treasury Statement for June

State Treasurer Kerry's statement

for June issued Monday, shows a bal-
ance of $14,823,700.27 in tho general
and $1,875,037.37 in the sinking fund
of the treasury at the close of the
month.

After the Dogs.
During June the police of Hazleton,

according to the monthly report of |
Chief Tarubach, made 36 arrests and '
shot 42 dogs, most of them during the
weekly hunts at night. I

4

REAL DAUGHTER
OF REVOLUTION

The Bellefonte Chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, lias dis-
covered a "real daughter" in the per-
son of Mrs. Mary Ann Allison Rishel,

of Olintondale, and by special invita-
tion she was duly received as a mem-
ber of f.he Bellefonte Chapter at a
special meeting,aud at once pensioned
by the organization. There are only

six real Daughters of the Revolutiou
living iu the entire State of Pennsyl-
vania

Mrs. Rishel is the daughter of Mar-
tin Allison, who was born in Ireland
in 1750. He came to this country witli
his parents shortly after the breaking
out of the Revolution, and iu 1777 he
joiued the Continental army and
fought to the close of the war in 1783.
He was married three times and Mrs.

Rishel is the next to the youngest

child by his third wife.
Her half brother served in the war

of 1812, aud her sou fought iu tile war

of the rebellion.
Mrs. Rishel, despite her more than

86 years, is still iu good health aud
quite active. She has received from
the National Society of the D A. R.
a goldeu spoon,the mark of honor aud
recognition conferred ouly on real
Daughters of the Revolutiou.

Mrs. Rishel is an aunt of Mrs. W.
S Hamlin, of West Third stieet,

Bloomsburg; aud the half brother re-

ferred to is Mrs. Hamlin's father.

DANGER IN DELAY

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous f'r
Danville People to Neglect.

The great danger ot kidney troubles
is that they get a firm hold before the
sufferer recognizes them. Health is
gradually undermined. Backache, head
ache, nervousness, lameness, soreness,
lumbago, urinary troubles, dropsy,
diabetes and Bright's disease follow
in merciless succession. Don't neglectj
your kidneys. Cure the kidneys with
"the certain aud safe remedy Doau's
Kideuy Pills.

Henry Collins, moulder, of 445 N.
6th St., Bloomsburg, Pa., says:"For
years I suffered with kidney com-
plaint, backache and bladder weak
ness. I used all binds of remedies but
none of them semed to have anv bene-
ficial effect. The secretions from the
kidneys gave me constant annoyance
aud bothered me night and day. My
btck became so wrak and painful
across the loins that I could scarcely
get about, at times. I have had to lay
off from work time after time. X saw

Doau's Kidney Pills advertised in the
papers aud very highly recommended
by people that I knew. I obtained a
box aud used them as directed. 1 nev-
er had anything act as promptly iu
inv life The first box cured me of the
paiu and weakness. I kei ron taking
the remedv until I had iwd four boxes
when the bladder weakness left me. 1

have had no trouble with the kidney
secretions foi at least two years. I con-
sider Doau's Kidney I'ilis worth their
weight iu gold."

\u25a0 'T i? v hi 1 n»r- I'rl'-- >?

ci'uts. ruMu, v. j. t !iuilu»u,
| New Vork, sole agents for the United
| States.
j Remember the name?Doan s? aud
jtake no other.

The Coldest June on Record.
The weather bureau at Washington

Sunday night aunouueed that the
! month just closed was the coolest June
iu the last thirty-five years, and that

j the same is probably true of New Eug-
j laud, the Middle Atlantic states aud

: the lower lake region. Iu other parts
| of the United States the temperatures
:were also lower than usual. The

| bureau's official statement says in ex-

j piauation:
"As in previous cold Juue'stho dis-

tribution of atmospheric pressure over
the Canadian maritime provinces and
the North Atlantic was such as to

j c.iuse a predominence of ocean winds
| iu northeastern districts aud a block-
ade of the continental winds either iu

! the Ohio valley or off the New Eng-
land coast.''

A Woman Inventor.
Mrs. F. Brown, of Suubury, has iu- i

vented a machine to save the lives of :
shipwrecked victims. It is a combina- I
tion swimming aud life-preserving
contrivance,to be attached to tho body
aud so constructed that any person
can operate it to keep afloat and propel
himself iu the water. It combines a
kind of buoy support to euable the
user to rest up between efforts to reach
a place of safety.

Mrs. Brown is a woman of an in-1
ventive turn of miud, having several
useful inventions to her credit.

Railroad Man a Suicide.
John Sechler.a popular railroad shop-

man, at Altoona, committed suicide
Monday afternoon at his home by cut-
ting his throat with a pocket knife
He had been ill several days. He was ;
aged 40 years and leaves an aged moth-
er, two sisters and a brother whom he
supported.

Work of a Weasel.
There would evidently seem to be

work for the weasel catchers in Dan-
ville. One of the noxious little anim-
als a few uights ago killed sixty-nine
chickens belonging to Henry Jones.
The chickeus killed were kept at Mr.
Jones' stable on Water street.

Blew Sneez-o.

Owen Hawk was held uuder three
hundred dollars bail at Bloomsburg on
the charge of having broken up ser-
vices in the Reformed church by blow-
ing sneez-o, a despicable production,
about the edifice.

Purchased Homestead Farm.
J. Miles Derr has purchased the

homestead farm in Limestone town-
ship of his father, John F. Derr. The
farm contains 103 acres and is one of
the finest in Montour county. The
price paid was #8,828.31.

OOTING WAS A
FINE SUCCESS

The outing of the missionary work-
ers under the auspices of the Woman's
Missionary society of the Grove Pres-
byterian church held in the grove
around the latter pleasant house of
worship Friday proved a very suc-

cessful affair, quite as enjoyable as

the occasion was novel.
About 150 delegates were present,

representing, in addition to the ladies
of the Grova Presbyteriau church, the

Woman's Missionary societies of Ber-
wick, Bloomsburg, Oraugeville and

Mooresburg. The visitors arrived be-

tween the hours of 11 aud 12 o'clock.
Previous to that hour the ladies of the
Grove church might have been seen
wending their way to the church ac-
companied witli baskets containing
dishes and good things to eat. Tables
were tastefully spread in the grove

aud by the time the visitors put iu an
appearance everything was ready for
dinner.

The meal, through the combined ef-
forts of tho ladies of the Grove church,
was a most sumptuous affair and prov-
ed a feature of the day's outing sec-

ond oulv to the excellent addresses
which followed.

About two o'clock the assemblngo
retired into the church, where the ad-
dresses were delivered. The first ad-
dress was by Mrs. Bailey, State syuod-
iral president, who selected as her
subject, "Service for Christ. " She is
a pleasing speaker and lier remarks

were most convincing. She present-

ed her discourse under ttie different
heads of "Holy Service," "Joyous
Service," "Satisfied Service," "He-
ward of Service," "Whole-Hearted |
Service" and "Willing Service," ex-
plaining and illustrating each hy pass-
ages of Scripture aud experiences i
from religious life.

Mrs. Bailey was followed by Miss
1111 pert aud Miss Frick. Miss Rupert

is a home missionary from New Mex-
ico anil her remarks related to the
sohool for girls at Santa Fe, of which
institution she is a teacher. Her ad-
dress was most edifying aud proved a
great inspiration. Miss Rupert was

! formerly from Bloomsburg. The vil-
' luge of Rupert was named in honor of

' her grandfather.

catarrh Cannot be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as

I they cannot reach the seat of the dis-
I ease. Catarrh is a blood or ccustitu-
i tional disease, and in order to cure it
you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iuternal-

: Iv, aud acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is not a ()uaok medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best, physicians
in this country for years and is a reg-
ular prescription. It is composed of
the best tunics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting direct-
ly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect

1 combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results

J in curing Catarrh. Send for testimoni-
I als free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

j patiou.

Work of the Mint.
The report for the fiscal year at the

United States mint in Philadelphia,
j issued Monday by Superintendent

! Laudis,states that the output of pieces

| was the largest in the mint's history.
! A total of 182,825,2 til pieces were coin-
| ed. The domestic coinage was 177,-
1073,194 pieces with a value of $85,1)29,-

-184.! ii); 1,800,000 pieces were coined
for Panama aud 3,952.000 pieces for
the Philippines.

Stimulation Without Irritation
That is the watchword. That is

what Oriuo Laxative Fruit Syrup does
i Cleauses aud stimulates the bowels
without irritation in any form F r

j sale hy all dealers.

Ahead of the Locomotive.
j F. Edge, in a common touring

I car, has broken the motor record of all
| ages. For 24 hours Mr. Edge main-

j tained an average speed of 6t> miles
laud in one spurt reached 72 miles an
| hour. VS ith special tracks or roads for
auto cars, there is no reason why this
speed may not be equalled ou the road
and we shall in time be able to cross
the continent in a couple of days.

Do you really enioy what you eat?
Does vour food taste good? * Do you
feel hungry aud want more? Or do
you have a heavy, dull feeling after
meals, sour stomach, belching, gas on

i the stomach, bad breath, indigestion
and dyspepsia? If so, you should take

| a little Kodol after each meal. Kodol
1 will nourish aud strengthen your dig-
estive organs aud furnish the natural

l digestive juices for your stomach. It
will make you well. It will make
vour food do you good. Turn your
food iuto good, rich blood. Kodol

1 digests what you eat. Sold by Paules
it Co.

Death of Hartin GUlinger.

Martin Gillinger, an old and high-
ly respected resident of Rush town-
ship, departed this life at one o'clock
Thursday afteruoon at Shamokin. Ho
was aged about 70 years.
The deceased is survived by his wife,

one sou, George Gillinger. of Shamok-
in ; three daughters, Mrs. Motris
Klingman, of Rushtowu; Mrs. George
Brown, of Milton; aud Mrs. Warren
McWilliams, of Shamokin.

The funeral took place at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon at Shamokin.

Quick Relief for Asthma Sufferers
Foley's Honey and Tar affords im- |

mediate relief to asthma sufferers in
the worst stages and if taken in time
will effect a cure. For sale by all
dealers.

Accepted Pastorate.
Rev. Jared N. Diehl, of Northum-

berland, has accepted the pastorate of
a Methodist charge near Hazleton.and
will leave shortly with his family for
his field of labor. His home will be in
Ha^leton.

OLD CHART
DISCOVERED

An old chart has been discovered
showing the location of graves in the
cemetery on Bloom street, which just
at this time is proving very valuable.
The time stained old sheet was found
among the personal effeots of the late
Lewis Hoffmau,for mauy years sexton
of the church to which the cemetery
belonged.

In view of the probability that the
old burial ground will be condemned
there is more or less activity among
those who have relatives but ied there,
seeking first to locate the nearly oblit-
erated graves aud then to arrauge for
the removal of the remains,should the
cemetery be abaudoned.

The difficulty, however, has been to
locate many of the graves. This next
to impossible task has been rendered
somewhat easier by the old chart,
which is iu the possession of Charles
V A merman, Esq. Several citizens
who coutemplate removing bodies
were out in the cemetery with the
chart yesterday aud. although it is
deficient iu some respects, the persous
were surprised to discover that iu each
case iu which they were interested the
chart proved a valuable aid aud that
through it graves were found whose
exact location before had always been
an enigma.

6. B. Burbaus Testifies After Four Yens
O. B. Burhans, of Carlisle Ceuter,

N. Y., writes: "About fonr years ago
I wrote you statiug that I had been
entirely cured of a severe kidney trou-
ble by taking less than two bottles of
Foley's Kidney Cure. It entirely stop-
ped the brick dust sediment, and pain
aud symptoms of kiudey disease dis-
appeared. 1 am glad to say that i have
never had a returu of auy of those
symptoms during the four "years that
have elapsed aud 1 am evidently cured
to stay cured, and heartily recommend
Foley's Kidney Cure to any oue sutler-

! ing from kidney or bladder trouble."
For sale by all dealers.

Danville Young Lady Heard From.
j Io this year's graduating class at
tin New England Conservatory of
Mjsic, Boston, is Madge Books Saud-

! ers, formerly of Danville, who has
suicessfully completed her examiua-

; tions aud thus become one of the
i alarnni of America's oldest aud largest

: music schools. The diploma of this
! imtitution, founded in 1853 by Dr.
Eben Tourjee, signifies that a studeut
lies made a serious study of music
w th a view to a professional career
in some branch of the art?conditions
wiich Miss Sanders has satisfactorily
fulfilled. Her class has just been cel-
ebrating the events of Commencement
w»eb which art; of the same general
claracter as those of any of the great

eastern universities. The Conserva-
tory had an enrollment of upwards of
2too students during the past school
ymr. The graduating class numbered

Was in Poor Health for Years
Ira W. Kelley, of Mansfield, Pa.

writes: "I was iu poor health for two
v«nrs, suffering from kidney and blad-
d«r trouble, aud spent considerable
money consulting physicians without
obtaining any marked benefit, but was

! cired by Foley's Kidney Cure, and i
: disire to add my testimony that it
nay be the cause of restoring the

| health of others." Refuse substitutes
| Far sale by all dealers.

Elk Calves at Billmeyer's Park.
Some half a dozen elk calves prove

a great attraction at Billmeyer's game

pteserve just at present. The little
eUs are about the size of an ordinary
calf and iu goneral appearance are

li-.tle different from a fawn. As is
| uiitural in the case of all wild animals
bcru iu captivity tlmy are objects of
groat curiosity aud uo one visits the
psrk nowadays without visiting the

J spot. where the elk calves may be seen.

A cleansing, clenuiu;;, cooling, hooWi-
I iug, healing household remedy is Dp-
Witt's Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve.
For burns, cuts, scratches, bruises,
insect bites, and sore feet it is un-
equaled, Good for piles Beware of
imitations. Get DeWitt's. It is the
bast. Sold by Paules & Co.

What It Cost The Township.
Word received from the Pasteur In-

stitute, New York, indicates that Ed-
ward Hunsinger and Mary Matto, of
Rock Glen, Luzerne county, who are
undergoing treatment there for mad
dog bites received ten days ago, ar
rapidly recovering and will soon be

discharged About 30 dogs which were

bitten have been killed. It will cost
Black Greek township the sum of $375
for the treatment of the two patients
sent to the Pasteur Institute, as the
State law provides for this in such
cases in which the victims were bit-

ten on the public highway.

Nearly all old-fasliioned Cough
Syrups are constipating, especially
those that contain opiates. They don't
act just right. Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup contains no opiates. It
drives the cold out of the system by
gently moving the bowols. Contains
Honey and Tar and tastes uearly as
good as maple syrup. Children like
it. Sold by Paules & Co.

New Dwelling.
Burgess W. J. Rogers has broken

ground for a handsome residence at

the nortii east corner of Bloom and
Piue streets. The dwelling will be of
frame and will be thoroughly modern
in every respect. George Reifsnyder
is the contractor.

When there is the slightest indicaition
of indigestion, heart burn, flatulence
or any form of stomach trouble take a
little Kodol occasionally and you will
be afforded prompt relief. Kodol is a
compound of vegetable acids and con-
tains the juices found in a healthy
stomach. Kodol digests what you eat, ;
makes your food do youjgood. Sold by I
Paules & Co.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Oot.
Fill a fcottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

I
. r-t sediment or set-

lrTil| tling indicates ar.
Tj) unhealthy condi-

tion °' ,he

VyA" t) i 1 T neys; if it stains

I our ' inen il is

\\Yrf\JIhJ evidence of kld-
JWi \\ I ffl fXt"T l̂ *rou ' > 'e ? ' OO

*}> frequent desire to
_-*' f\u25a0 ? »\u25a0-?" pass it or pain in

' mml \u25a0?? the back is also
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. andsl. sizes.You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that
more about it,both
absolutely free by mail. -jlf-'HfU
Address Dr. Kilmer & Home of Swamp-Root.
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous cffer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but reiuem

ber the name, Swanp-Root. Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, anil the addres
Binghamton. N.Y.. oneverv bottles.

Sudden Death at Elysburg.
Mrs. Lizzie Vastiue.wife of Thomas

Vastiue.of Elysburg, died at lier home
about 12 o'clock Monday, a victim of
heart disease. She was fifty-seven
years of age.

Mrs Vastine's death was very sud-
den and the end came while she was
lying on a couch in her home. For
several years sho had been a sufferer
from attacks of heart failure, but for
the past year her heart troubled tier
very little. Monday morning she was
going about her household duties when
seized with a feeling of weakness.
Making her way to a couch in the
room site thought she would lie down
a few minutes, but deatli came quick-
ly-

Besides her husband the deceased is
survived by a son and daughter, Amos

and Hattie.
The funeral will take place Friday

at 10 a. m.from Reed's Lutheran
church, Rev. J. W. Shannon officiat-
ing. Interment will be made in the
cemetery adjoining.

War Against Consumption
All nations are endeavoring to check

the ravages of consumption the "white
plague" that claims so many victims
e*ch year Foley's Honey and Tar
cures coughs aud colds perfectly and
you are in no danger of consumption.
Do not risk your health by taking
some unknown preparation when Fol-
ey's Honey aud Tar is safe and certain
iu results. The genuine is in a yel-
low package. For sale by all dealers.

John Oscar Shcatz.

John Oscar Sheatz, Republican
nominee for s-tate Treasurer, is of
Pennsylvania Dutch stock, a giaduate

of Muhlenberg College, the Baldwin
Locomotive Works,aud the coal trade.
He s a great-great-grandson of the
John Jacob Mickleywho in 1777, when
the British were moving upon Phila-
delphia, carried the Liberty Bell iu
his farm wagon to Alleutown, where
it was safely hidden in the haseaient

of the Reformed Church.

Thousands of people are daily suffer-
ing with kidney aud bladder troubles

; ?dangerous ailments that should be
checked promptly. DeWitt's Kidney
aud Bladder Pills are the best remedy
tor backache, weak kidneys, inflam-
mation of the bladder. Their action
is prompt aud sure. A week's treat-
ment for 25c. Sold by Paules & Co.

Obtaining Data for a Map.
Borough Surveyor G. F. Keefer, ac-

companied by Superintendent of Con-
struction P. J. Keefer and Street Corn
missioner E. S. Miller, is making a

tour of the third aud fourth wards
for the purpose of obtaining data to

be used in tnakiug a map to show the
exact location of the intakes to the
new sewer in their relation to the
various dwellings that are to be con-
nected.

When the sewer was constructed
each of these spots was marked and
at this time are mostly found without
much difficulty. To provide for the
future when the marks shall have dis-
appeared the map is planned, which
will be carefully preserved. By its aid
the owner of a property who wishes
to make couuection with the sewer

will have no difficulty iu finding the
ocatiou of the intake.

Is Your
Hair S

That's too bad! We had no-
ticed it was looking pretty thin

2 and rough of late, but naturally
did not like to speak of it. By
the way, Ayer's Hair Vigor is

a regular hair grower, a per-

fect hair tonic. The hair stops

coming out, grows faster,
keeps soft and smooth. Ayer's
Hair Vigor cures sick hair,
makes it strong and healthy.

The boat kind of a testimonial
??

Sold tbr over sixty yeara."

Jk Made by J. C. Ay«r Co., LowoU, Maw.
Alto m»nuf»oturer» of

9 SARSAPARILLA.
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